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IFC Retains (!Charley's Aunt' 

Status Quo in Next in Line 
Hell Week For Troubadours 

Lexington High Girls 
Cast in Three Roles By TO!\t LITZENBl'RG 

Last night the IFC propo. ed and 
pas.c:cd, by a ten to ~enn vote, a 
motion stating that the Council 
would make no changea; in the pres

Marmion Addresses 
Opening Meeting Of 
Religious Conference 

Rehearsals are now m full HWing 
for the Troubadour's third produc
tion, "Charley's Aunt." This world
famous comedy will be stased on 
March 11 and 12 and during the fol
lowing week on March 17, 18, and 19. 

By JERRY HOPKINS 

ent Hell Week system. 
However, the motion also stated 

that individual houses are free to 
make any nlterntions tht>y WISh pro
vided these changes do nol infnnge 
on the restrictions or the present 
system. This molion was pa~ed af
ter n tabulation, by houses, had been 
taken on the previous proposal or 

The play has bul llm parts which 
is a change for the Troubs after the 
29-part cast of "Delcclive Story." 

At noon today the Rt. Rev. Wilham H. Marmaon delivered 
the openmg message of the 195 5 Universary Conference. The 
theme of the Conference is "Can Chrtstiantty Be Taken Ser· 
aously." 

Three of the four female parts 
are played by Lexington High School 
girls. Juli3 Coates takes the role 
of Amy Spelligue, Susrtn Coc plays 
Ela Delahay, and Jeanne Tracy, 
who appeared in "Detective Story," 
plays Kity Verdun. 

Bashop Marmion, who was consecrated the third Bishop of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Southwestern Vtrginia last year, 

*reversed the order o£ his talks and 

shortening Hell Week. 
The vote recorded on this pro

posal was six houses abstaining, eight 
houses oppo:;ed to nny changes, one 
house tn favor of a four-and-a-bali
day period, and two houses in favor 
o£ a four day period. 

Others m the play are Margaret 
Davis, John Duncan, Carl Br~rncs, 

Frtlz Kackley, Andy Dalton, Dale 
Comcltus, nnd Tom O'Brten. 

Heymann Supen i.se:. 

A majority of houses supported the 
second proposal leaving present rules 
in cff<.-cl and allowtng indiv1dual 
houses to shorten their r~pectivc The set decorations, now being 
Hell Weeks. According to the con- co~lructed, are under the guidance 
stitution of the IFC no alterations or of Henry Heyman Striving (or 
adjustments o£ the present sy:;tcm somethmg new in background color
can be incorporated as by-laws un- ing, the backdrop shadingl> for <'ach 
less the council receives backing of the three acts will be dilferent. 
from the fraternity system as a The base walls located upstage will snows ABOVE i Bi hop l\larmion D'i be addrcs. .. cd the tudent hody at 
whole. be yellow but between acts the resl noon today bpcaking on "New Frontier tn Rcligion."-Photo by Dortlmick 

The ftnal draft on the proposed will change from mustard yellow to 
revision of the Rush-Week budget dull red and finally to red and green Q • Ab t H 11 w k 
was presented to the Council and is The furniture, fitting into the basic UeStlOnS OU e ee 
to be voted by the houses. The pur- color scheme, will be painted in a 
pose of this revision is to give a Ughl sketchy manner t.o give the set Find Student Opinion Divided 
clarification of the explicit items to U1e appearance of an unfinished 
be included in the $300 budget. Soft drawing. "Even some of the Iumi- In the mtcrest of getting personal John Pealc-"No. There are three 
drinks, cigarettes, hot'll d'oeuvres and ture will be drawn directly on the views from students on their feelings reasons why I think Hell Week 
beer consumed by the rus.hees nrc canvas." H cymnnn said. about The Ring- tum Phi 's proposal should not be shortened. They arc 
to be the only Items included under A red piano, yeUow furniture, gold to out Hell Week to four days, the the three purposes that 1 believe 
the $300 provision. picture frames, and handpainted up- Tue~day edition !lent out a reporter Hell Week tries to stress: (l ) It puts 

As beer consumed during Rush holstcry are also set mnovations t'.) ask certain students the1r opinions. pledges to a firm test (2) it brings 

W&L Debaters 
Down Rutgers 
And Tennessee 

The Wru;hinglon and Lee debate 
team was successful in bringing hu
miliating defeat to two lutherlo un
defeated team.~Rutgers Umverstty 
and East T<:nncssee State College. 
'l'he defeat of Rutgers, who beat 
W&L last week an New York, was 
the first taste of revenge that the 
team had had. 

Out of a SlX-leam meet the nega
tive learn won two, lost two by a 
margin of one point, and lost two 
by three- and !our-point margins. 
'1 his team was composed of Bill Mtl
lcr and Brian Sanders. 

The afftrmative team of Paul 
Speckman and Ruddy Aukschun, 
who have had less practice than 
U1e other regular debators, lost to 
Horvard and Penn State by margins 
of eight and five points respectively 
and capitulated w1lh lesser margms 
to the other four teams. 

Week conslilules the major expeodi- planned by Heymann. Tl f d the pledge class together as a body 
turc, a cheek will be provided on d le answers rom seven stu ents-- (3) it gets constructive work dont Judge 'Amazed' 
this expenditure, in the [ollowing In a dition to "Charley's Aunt" three seniors, one jw1ior, one sopho- B . 'd th t 1 d 
manner. All ex""ndllur~s for .... _,

1
• Carlson Thomas, direetor of the more and two freshmen-were over- on the houses." c,.. es ose eams a rea Y men-

,~ " uc.. T bs, ha cec1 th 1 1m I f h posa1 Sam Monroc-"Yc: " tioned the team met such debate will b.! shown on the frulernity's rou s announ at try- w le ing Y or t e pro • Duk G Oh 
•· f "Th C . ,.. lin Co rt Bob Stl.\'"'rs-''Ycs. I '-- li .. vc that po\\cr,. as e, eo. rgetown, lo check remctcr and the accounts re- ou... or e ame mu y u. "Arc you In favor o£ The Ring- '" •x: " S G n r __ ... , _ d th 

.. - "-''' will be held "' t eek h 11 1 .... W'eck's --'l'lort'al was ba.~·l""'lly t.a.te, .(."'rge ,.. ...,....,,gton,. an e ceivable ledger will show the total U1ll n .. x w · tum l'bi'<; proposal to s ortcn He ...... •:u ~ ~ 1 con-ect." Uruverstty of Pennsy varua. Other 
amountllS$eSSed the members for the Phil Morgan, who will d~rect "My Week to four days"" " , I teams who were not met by W&L 
beer consumed. Three Angels," will also be holdmg J im Rt'Cder-"Yes." Jo~ Ham- l\o I don t thtnk that but who were at the meet were Notre 

Any house showing expenditures I tryouts next week. Originally a I Beau Redmond-"Yt-l>." there IS any. reason to !lhortcn Hell Dame, UVa., Wake Forest, Universi-
in excess of the $300 budget will be !ltaging of Tencssee Williams' "Glass J ex: GardmC'r-"Yes. However, I Week: a_nd 1t IS my belle£ that the ly of Richmond, Princeton, New 
refcm.-d to the judicial committee of Menagerie" was scheduled. believe that the main consideration way 1t IS now conduct.ed, w1th th.e York Umverslty, University of South 
the lFC and lx.-comc subject to the It has been tentatively announced should be gi\•cn to the activities of emphasiS on construcll,•e work, t.<; Carolina, and Seton Hnll. 
cxiStmg Ru!<h-Week fine proviSions. that "My Three Angels'' will be pro- Hell Week, not 1ts length. If Hell !'atisfactory to the lx.>st interca.ts o( 

The IFC voted to place a plaque in duced during the weekend of Spring Week were construc!Jvc, the length both the pledges and the fratemi-
memory of J ohn Jltggins WIUiams, Dances. should be a week." lies." 
Thomas Early Lolhery, and J ohn ----------
Morgan Sisley in the McCormick 
lib1·ary. The cost of this plaque will 
bt- defrayed by individual house col
lections sine<> the memorial is to 
bt> from the f1·atemlty men and not 
the Council. 

Washington Lit 
Initiates Ten 

The Wa hm :ten L .h.181} Society 
w1ll hold its annual initiation toda\ 
at 5 p.m. in the Stud<•nt Unton. Ten 
men will l e taken into membership. 
Th~ to l.e mitiated include: Ch\' 

Cnrr, Max Ca·kie, Bob De.. Graaf. 
Jim Harvt:ll, J erry Hopkms, J~:rry 
Hill, H<·rb Hummers, Cliff Smith, 
Paul Spec:kmann, und BiU Wing<•t. I 

Il h11!> be<•n announct.>d that the 
pros.tram for this H·me. lcr wtll m- ~ 
elude a • cries or ~tt:rninars on "The 
Mind and Charnclt.•r of Westcm 
M'nn" Th<> ~toch:ty cxpcct~ to havt> 
faculty ml.'mber:. prc~ent nl nil sun
innrs to spenk nnd lead discuss1on 
011 I'Clevunt ph.ISl'l> of lhl ~ lOJ.IiC. 

The proft.•s!.ors chosen to ~Jlt•ak he
Core the Society wil l he SC'lt:cted with 
tht• idea 111 nund of pn·. ullin~ a 
broad a~ possllllC' inte• prctation of 
tht' toplt. It Is the Litcnu y Socict;:'s 
desi re to make lhb ~ot•rit.'S or k-c
ture.s as complete in coverage as pos
sible. 

Lawyer Belli Has Led A Colorful Career 

• •• 
i 

PICTU RED ABO\ E L'> Mel\ in :\1. Ddli, Pe~olUil Jnjur) La\\) er and " lUng of Torts." 1\lr. Rrlli \\ill pruk here 
on Feb. 23 under the hpon or,Jtip or th~ Student Bar As'i()('iation. 

im·a lon o( privacy are abo classi
fied as torts. 

Although not coming out o( the 
meet undefeated, as no team at the 
meet did, the W &L teams made 
themselves known as indicated by 
the close margins of points. The 
Harvard judge who rendered lhe de
cision at the Rutgers debate said 
that he was "amazed" al the W &L 
tcnn1 which is composed entirely of 
frc~hmOl with one ex.ception
Brinn Sanders, the debate learn 
manager. 

On Way to Top 
The lnck of debate expcnence 

whrch was e\·id~.:nl at the opening of 
the season is at last being filled, ac
cord:ng to the debate manager, and 
the team finally !;CCms to be on its 
v. ay to the lop. 

Although the team docs not have 
the five l.housand dollar debate 
I ud~d of some team! such as Har
\\U'd, Notre Dame, and Rutget"li, It is 
makln~ i~elf felt in the hi~hcst 
l'ircJe Of d~batc poWCI'l;. AJl of the 
fre. hmcn arc cxepeUng to return 
nc.' l year and take the team to an 
undcCcatt.-d season. 

As a n:f>ult of its participation in 
num<:rous debate:. this} ear, the team 
has bccn mvitcd to a total of twenty
om: othH debate~. As this Is the fin;t 
tinw in fiv<> year:; that W &L has 
lil•lclt•t! <1 rlchatt• team, this is an 
rct·hil•\•cmr.:nl in it.seli. 

Jt Is hoped that with the rcc('nl 
nsolution pas£t'd hy the Foren!';ic 
Umon tnabling the desirous juniors 
and feniors to debate the main 
weakness of the team-that of not 
t·nough t~ricnce-will be abol
ished Four W &L Students Plan 

Reception for Mr. Buder 
A committeE. of (our W&L !>tudents 

have started plans for the student 
reception to be held Cor National 
Democratic Chairman, Paul M. But
ler. The reception will be held on 
Wednesdn}' afternoon, Feb. 23, from 
2 to 3 p.m. 

Who is M~:h·in M. Belli? He b a 
plaintiff lawyer who sued hb high 
school principal for Ius diploma; he 
owns 50 pairs of shoes; he takes 
33 1 3 per cent or hi s client' re
covery when winning h11 ca e, and 
he was recently elected dean of the 
new International Academy of Trtal 
Lawyen. 

How docs he do nil this? Mr. Belli 
must provo that the pl.:lintiff (the 
man hurt) was injured by the de
fendant bccau c of the defendant's 
negligence. Mr. Belli uses the old 
II ick of dr;monstrallve evidence
bullets, gun~. blood-stained carpets, 
etc. Th1) is the tnck that hru; been 
u ld o oftln in criminal cases. 

ground:. for disbarment. So far, 
though, his enemies have not 
caught him. 

Wh:;? This is (,lsy. Melvin M. Troub Tryouts Next Week 
Belli doc'S very wdl finnnctally. The 
hi~hesl recovery nny of hi clients 
r.:ver received was $225,000. Mr. Belli 
also writes books. A 3,000 pace. Uuee 
volum<: l>ook by Belli entitled 
Modern Trial,, sclhng for $50 JICr, is 
o-n t•xample. 

The committee, consi ling or Har
din Marion, Dave Stmp on, Jim 
Stump, and C. J . Balrlrl'<', hns re
qu£ ted thnt all s tudt nt.& who arc 
interested m meeting Mr. Buller nl 

(Continued on pa&l' four) 

What is Melvin Belli'! He has hccn 
described as "Kinv of Torts." Jn 
lcgol language torts or civil wrongs 
are classified under the personal in
jury lnw. Personal Injury mny con
sist of anything and everything from 
being hit by a neutron to being hit 
by lhc Queen Mary. Ltbel and the 

l>uc" Ill' Cha'>e f~irc t:nginr~ 

Sonw of his enemies have accw;<."tl 
tum oi chasin!f nmhulnnct:s. This is 
considered undhical ond co~titut<.>S 

If Melvin 1\t, Dt•lli ound int~r
l~ting to you lhr.n set• nnd hear him 
on Feh. 21 nl 7:30 p rn. In the 
South Room of Tucker Hall. The 
Studl·nl Bar Associ.1tion invitl'll all 
~tluuenls and faculty to utlcml. 

Tr 'rmt (or part" in ''Tb~ Caine 
1\tunit~ Court Martial" nnd '':\1} 
Thrcr An~:elc;" \\ill be held in the 
Troubadour Theater ne"t week on 
Monday, Wednt'llday, and Friday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

"Tht• Caine 1\lunit~· Court Mar
tial," to be directed by Carl"'n 
Thnma.,, ha\ part., (or 19 men, and 
''l\1~ 'rJm•e Angelo,," to be dlre('t~d 
hy Phil '1orgnn, hn!> parts for I.e\ en 
men and Utrec wumen. 

delivered hts mcssnge "New Fron
tiers In Rchgion'' today instead of 
delivcrmg 1l tomorrow as originally 
planned. 

He started hiS talk by citing the 
passing of the controversies between 
the Btble and evolution and religion 
and SCience. The reuon Cor the 
demiSe of these controversica is the 
high emphasis of orthodox Christian
ity. 

Foes of Reli(ion 
He continued to say that today's 

foes of religion are "paganism, sec
ular~, and tot.ahlarianism." In de
fending ourselves from these foe:. we 
"must muster all o£ the splr1tual 
for ce within us." 

Bishop Marimon stated that we are 
now fighting on new frontiers. The 
first frontier is the new concern !or 
the individual. Today's world em
phasizes the wtlmporl.ance of the 
individual especially behind the 
Iron Curtain, Marmion said. 

In Retrospect 
"When we look In retrospect at 

religion, we see that tt.s record is 
indeed impressive. The church rep
resent:; a world-wide greatness l.hat 
in turn presents a challenge to those 
being suppressed." 

The second fronucr tn religion is 
the new need for God and this is 
where a paradox exists. Over 9,000,-
000 more people attended church 
last year, he stated, but many others 
did not go to church because they 
did not belteve that God was there. 
"This is wrong," ~1armton stated· 
''The church is God's house and tber~ 
we shall find him." 

The world today 1S confused and 
in dire need oi a new moral under
standtng. Marm1on presented this as 
the third new frontier an religion and 
based much of the confusion on re
cent world eruptions. 

Landmarks Swept Aside 
He emphasized that even though 

moral landmarks as well as physi
cal landmark:; have been swept 
as1de we must r{'C()gnize moral vlr
luc>S os they arc. He added that he 
thought people were beginning to 
rt>ahze this. 

This new realization and under
standing has led to a frontier of 
agr.:cment and cooperation between 
th<: f>Oelal worker and the misisonary. 
Marm1on stated that in the past the 
missionary has found it necessary to 
carJ"y abroad the knowledge of edu
cution, medicine and agr~culture as 
well as the teaching of the Btble. 

'l'he fmal new frontier in religion 
1'1 the greater need for cooperation 
t~nd union m fiRhtmg evil. Marmion 
strt's ed that God feels cohe<;ion is 
necessary for sulvatlon. 

In condudmq Mannion said, ''If 
man is r.clfir.hly conct•rned with his 
own pur:;ults, the word of God 
will bt scarce." lie sUited that if man 
lifts up his t>ycs to God he will then 
lind himself. 

re .... onal Conferences 
Pt.•rsonal studl•nt conferences were 

held with the BLhop this aftcrnoon. 
Mnrk Davis was coordinator. 

Following the personal conferences 
Marmion attended a Christ1an Coun
cil Meeting in the Student Union. 
At this meeting the group with 
Bi~hop Marmion dLcussed the place 
of a religious organization on the 
campus. 

Tonight at 7.30 in the Student Un
ion Monte Pcane w11l pre:.ide over a 
discussion group. The subjeet for 
di~eussion w11l be '1'hc Ideas Pre-
ented in the Opening Assembly." 

Tomorrow morning at 9:45 Bi1.hop 
Marmion w11l deliver the closing 
tnlk of the Conference. H~ will 
S~Wak In Lee Chapd on "Peace of 
l\1!nd or Penc<· of God " Dlt~cussion 
w11l lw held immediately afler tht' 
talks if lime pcr·miLo!. 
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Now We're Satisfied 
In a le tter co The Ring-tum Phi today, the Dance Board 

has made a further statement of policy regarding the four 
dance sets. By so doing, we believe that many o f che problems 
that have been encountered in the past, regarding che dances, 
will finally be resolved. 

T he P restdenc seated in his letter that the Dance Board 
has a standmg policy of admitting any \'(fashingcon and Lee 
graduate fou r years after he has received his d1ploma. Although 
chis is not a new rule, it is good that it is pu blished ac chis rime 
fo r the bene6t of the student body. 

I t was also scared that any spectal vtsitors-mcluding 
alumni and parents-would be referred ro the gentlemen in 
charge of che door. Inasmuch as rhis policy has now definitely 
been stated, it is hard ly conceivable that an unpleasant situa
tion should arise. 

The Dance Board President pointed out as another of 
the main reasons fo r posstble nusunderstandings, the face chat 
a great many students arrive at the dance or concerts without 
their Dance Plans. T o avoid this in the future, he went on to 
say that ttpurchasers of the Dance Plan must be in possession 
of their Dance Plan card before they will be admitted!' 

In conJunction with che Dance Board, we regret that this 
strict and unwavering policy had to be insttruted. At the same 
time, however, it is obvious co us that chis problem was indeed 
a hindering factor ro che smooch functioning of dance sets. 

We support the Dance Board in its new ruling and chis, 
coupled with che definitions and additional clarifications that 
have recencly been sec fo rth, lead us to anticipate an improved 
administrative policy in regard to students as well as visiting 
parents and alumni at the dance sets. 

Was It Lack of Initiative? 
The actton of the IFC at last night's meeting in droppmg 

all consideration of changing Hell Week does not come as a 
surprise to those of us who have been following the issue 
closely. What does astonish us, however, is che complete mis
handling of che question by the council in not obtaining an 
adequate sentiment and then acting with such a passive interest. 

Ir is inte resting to look at the vote, which was 10-7, and 
then to observe the sentiments which were echoed by the 
representatives of how their houses had voted on the vague 
questions: " D o you like Hell Week (status quo)?", "Should 
it be shortened?" Four houses had taken no sentiment ; one 
was absent ; one favored shortening ro four and a half days; 
cwo favored shortening to four days and eight were for status 
quo, i. e., no change. 

Ic is inconceivable how the motion co drop the whole issue 
could be passed by a maj ority when only eight houses had ex
pressed th is sentiment. 

This action, together with past expertences, seems co indi· 
cace clearly chac a great many of the I FC representatives are 
either in com petenc or disinterested (we prefer the latter for 
the sake of harmony) . This, no doubt, is true tn pare because 
rhe laborious process of taking an issue from the meeting to 
the house and back again tends to result in their becoming 
lit tle more than passive mouthpieces. The tendency of many 
houses, in case of the inability of their regular representa tive 
to attend, to send anybod y (litera lly) ro the meeung to avoid 
the fine for not attendance is further evidence of this. 

The fault, however, is not entirely with th e members of the 
council-much capable leadership is shown from time to rime 
by men who obvtously have their frate rnity, rhe I FC and the 
Umversity at heart .The nature of the orgam7ation itself is 
nor conductvc to efficient operauon. The powers of the body 
are not clearly defined nor can the group ever ace independently 
of the fraternities as a Aexible unit. A ll these facto rs contribute 
co weakenin g both the ability of the organization to act in a 
posrive way and the force of iniuative of those men who serve 
on the counctl. Our sympathy IS wtth tts officers. 

We shall support the I FC in its decision, although we do 
not agree that tt ts a wise one, for ic seems, co some extent, to 
represent a definite sentiment and because we realize only too 
well chat the IFC cannot become enlightened until the frater· 
nicies it represents do so. 

-B.W. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Letter to the Editor 

Jim Reeder Sets Forth 
Further Dance Policy 
Ed1tor 
Tue!'day Ed&tton 
The Rinr-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

After satisfactorily answering one 
quc:stiomng article in an issue of thc 
Friday IUn~r-tum Phi, lhe Dance 
Board was immediately confronted 
wtth another editortal mqury from 
the Tuesday paper. 

The Dance Board IS more than ap
precuattve of this deslre for know
ledge. Especially are we indebted 
to the edllor of this paper. For hJS 
editorial has opened wide the door 
for a statement of future Dance 
Board poltcy 

In lul week's paper, Mr. Syme 
called attention to the mix-ups that 
occur at the door to the gym dur
lns dance sets. ThJB confuston ortcn 
results m embarrassment, and what 
might appear as discr&DUnalton 
against vtsiting alumnt and friends. 
The Dance board has a by-law \\htch 
1l attempts to cnfoc:e which states, 
"All alumn1, beginning four years 
after gradualton, shall be adm1ttcd 
free to dances.'' Special cases will be 
referred to the gentleman 111 charge 
of the door, and thus handled in a 
courteous, diplomatic way. 

That's the way it should work, and 

- • . ~ MAN ON CAMPUS 

it sounds good on paper. But, our "The French Litle" 
eyes arc not closed. We cannot help 

by Dick llbltr 

but scc the mass confusion and tur- 1 Phili• D D bl Fli k 
moil at the main entrace to the ppe oes a ou e c ; 
dances. 

The Dance Board feels that the See L xm· gt n ~M nli ht ' 
baste reason for this confusion i5 s e 0 00 g ers 
not that we are undermanned (we 
can handle the job under satisfac
tory conditions), but rather that a 
great percentage of Dance Plan 
holders who attend the dances do 
not bring lhelr Dance Plan card 
with them. This necessitates look
ing through our books to detennme 
the status of the indtvidual in ques
tion. At t imes, as many as 25 peo
ple have been standing in the mnm 
doorway waiting while names are 
looked up. This operation is nec:el>
sarily a slow one. ll is no wonder 
that in lhis confusion embarrassing 
situations with a lumn i and guests 
may arise. The Dance Board · cer
Lainly does not wish to be associated 
wtth such situallons. 

ln vtew o£ these facts, we wish to 
slate that in the future, purchasers 
of the Dance Plan must be in pos
session of their Dance Plan card be
fore they will be admitted to a 
dance. Il is suggested that a student 
wbo has e ither lost or has not re
ccivced h is card contact me al tele
phone number 1344 before Sp ring 
Dances. 

I regret tha t this policy has to be 
initiated. I sincerely hope tha t the 
members of the student body will 
understand that thJS is being done 
in the interest o£ avoiding confusion 
and inodverlant descr imlnation in 
the future. 

Yours truly, 
JIM REEDER, Prcs1dcnt 
The Dance Board 

I suppose 1 was one of the few . lu
dents who had not trtrd this W&L 
institution: THE OOUULE-l'' J..ICI<. 
Well my mistake is rcptured by 
now. I dtd go to the flick twice the 
c:amc mghl It is a very interesting 
cxpcrtence bu t if I want to do it 
again ru have to run faster, to IX' 
richer, and stronger. 

I s tArted with the Mole. It wa.\ 
not specially a que!>tion of pref
ercnrc, but this theoter being the 
first on my way (rom the donn, 
I pnid my fifty cents, bought ~oomc 
candy (a pretty bad American 
habit I have caught) and snt down 
clo~e to the exit. Around ten to 
nine, I began to put m~ coot on; 
1 noticed that ~\ot'ral bo~~ did 
the ..ame thing. :'\ine~ I stood up 
and rushed to the door. 

I realtzed then I was not alone As 
a matter o£ £act, 1 found myself 
brutally pressed by about twenty 
boys who obviously had the same 
purpose as I had: make the Lryic in 
time. (You'll guess rather easily 
who they were.) So we all fought our 
way to the street, then ran like 
mad to Main Street, turned around 
the corner, crashing a couple o( 
Lcxmgtonians who were watching 
the moonlight in the mtddle or the 
s idewalk, and arrived tn time for thl' 
th ird cartoon of the evening (they 
presented only G cartoons that night), 

Hollins; Tinker Stands Guard 
By LLOYD DOBYNS 

What you are about to read-if you 
are about to read it-is nothing more 
than an assimilation of information 
gathered from the rule book of (in 
th&s case) Hollms College. However, 
1 sertously doubt that the way I 
intend to present the informalton is 
the same way that Dean Mary P. 
Smith would present il 

My plnns now call for a series of 
these orticlcs-enlightenmg I trust
on the different gir ls' schools, sur
roundmg us. 

To be completely logical, I'll start 
work from the back of the rule book 
and toward the front so I can be in 
agreement w1th the rules. 

So here goes-HOLLINS. 

take up a lot of space and arc neces
sary information, but tht.n, I'm not 
looking for info. However. 

There are six different ploc~ 

that kirt must be worn: there a re 
no places that blou C\ or M\eater:. 
mu~t be worn. This i ~ interestinr. 

Regulattons lor walkintt, "with or 
without date," alter dark cut out 
everything but the Prc11id<:nt's otnce. 
All sor t.:; of classes and types of 
walking are defined OIId regulations 
made. There is no comment on w.tlk
ing in the city, thcr!!Corc, (or the 
sake of a clear-cut. definition, I 
r<:qucst a new se<:tion IX' added. 

TilE REGULATION O'IJ •·S&gns" 
completely baffles me. It say1 that 
signs saymg "Study," "Busy," and 
"Sleeping" must be rtospected. Fine, 
but what's the "Busy" sign for? 

The last eight pages-wtth the ex
ception of the Index-arc filled with 
some of the most nausc.'OUS tunes I 
have ever seen. Such titles as "Hol
lins, 'l'emple of Our Hearts," and SIGNING OUT FOR A weekend 
"Hollins Js Our Ideal" and "I Want and s1gning m from the same isn't 
To Go Back to Holltns Land" ore hord tf you can keep your colors 
obvlou,ly supposed to inspire the slruight u~ pink slips going out 
!>luclentc; to greater height.'! and tl you have at approved I·~ fourt . !' 
idt>als. Th<· only thing they inspired ~pie forty or older, b~uc shps 1f 
me to was a quick bicarb. nmety or un~er, orange if you plan 

. . ro drtnk, btlc green tf you g<:t 
Want a .~ple of th~ truptra- ~ drunk easily, and black if you did 

llonal lyrtcs. You. str, have a somcthin~ na .. ty. Holltns w1ll prob
strongcr tomachc than 1. ably J.lO broke buying colored paper 
'·We love you, lloiJin'i College, \\ lth for oil the differ<:nt oce~tssaorll. 

old Tinker 6tanding guard, Sonwthing you might want to 
WI.' I0\'1' you, llollin!l Colleg<•, may know-"Gtrls a rc r~::.ponslhle for the 

your ~ pirit ne'er be marr'd. conduct o£ their datl•s on enmpus." 
Your colo~"> ever ca11 us, f rom nCar I( vou didn't like your date, m<1n, 

M •'lt rom~ to ~·ou, u golden opportunil)·! 
For '' e lo' c ~ ou, Hollin' Colle~l'. 

roundl'd Eir htcen Fort) -h,o. 

You o~kcd for it. The last line 
50Unds hke a :.inging commercial-a 
poor one. 

Most of the rule::. are J)('rlaintng to 
<'l'rlain organiultions, that make 
hcautifully dull reading, but llttll• 
else. Faculty und academic rulings 

Here's hOmethinJ that i'> em a l
mo .. t e\er~ page in ltallr... "At
tentiun io. called to thr richt c•r thl" 
llnnor Court •to in ten ene in ru.,c.. 
or unbcc:omin~ conduct on the pari 
uf an) ' tudent even \\ hrn no !>tpec
riflr re~rulation l'! hrokl•n'." \ ncl 
that pre tl) effectl\'ely kltl the 
ltKlphole!>. 

By Philippe Labro 
;Jhcr havmg bought more candy and 
!lOme refreshments to quench our 
thu"St. 

Re<iult of the experience: 
I. A terribl~ !tt rong headache. 
:!. E.\:peo es: $1.00 lor entranrt' ; 

50 cents of candic<~ and cokes; and 
n hea\ y um not ~ et <,pecifled for 
the ho\pital hills of U1e children 
\\ e killed dur'ing our ru~h through 
the town. 

3. A deep disgu' t of any kind of 
cnrtoon!t. 

4. A :.ubjcd for my nightmares 
to come: what would happen if we 
hod three theaters in town'! 

5. At las t a good <1ue lion for 
the rhetorical column of the Friday 
Edition: 

Wll\' do town people \\ a tch the 
moonlixht in U1e middle of the 
idewalk?? 

" • 
TilE WEATIIER wa~, last week, as 

usual: lhc first four days were 
beautiful H suddenly got awfully 
cold. I remember bitterly the words 
of my friends at home. "You are 
gomg to die wtth heat in Virginia." 
The drastic temperature did not 
stop, however. lhe student body from 
having a btg weekend. Half of the 
:.chool wenl to Charlottesville; the 
other half went to Hollins. Tradition
al. 

OME (•EOPLt: went pretty early 
to Hollins. Dave Clinget· and Wotty 
Bowes who had to appear on a panel 
on Snturday morning hit the College 
on Friday night. I understand they 
did not find any girls to dntc and 
spent their C\'enmg dotng, . •. guess 
what? Some homework. Thus, we can 
claim these two gentlemen a rc the 
first boys from W&L wbo ever came 
to Hollins College, Hollins, Virginia, 
to study. I don't thmk lhia record 
will be too easily broken. 

SHOW BUSINESS: The Campus 
hno; been in n rio t since the tickets 
fur the Cotton Picker~ l\11m,tre l 
S ltow ha' e been on !>ale. E\erv
thin~ is -;up~ed to hf' already 
<oold for Saturday Night. For the 
otht>r night , people can tiJI t ry 
and gt't somethin1 for a Black 
1\Ja rkt't pric<". Some <;rout from 
~ew York TV moin channel!> have 
hcen running a round on the cam 
pu, after Harry Jo'm·d to oiTer him 
the mo'i1 fahulou'l rontract,. llarry 
a l\\ay., rcfu~e.,, declnrinJf: "I want 
to remain on a n amnteur bn<; i ~." 
A ..entencc we do not hear for the 
fi rst l'imc. 

CF.LEBRATlO"'iS: I hope nobody 
forrot '\fonda' w a<, Valr ntinc-. 
Day. The ~irt,• rolle1e' <ohoulcl hf' 
" ·' now. 0\erOo\\ n \\ith red or 
pink :l'iant heat t<.-mr~de uf paper
It\ ailahle e\ el') \\ here. I rrrommend 
thi., ~pt>rialb to the Jlled~res "bo 
\\ere helpect during llr ll Week 
h, \omr bene' olen I .rlrlo, in the 
ncltUi,ition nf ' l'H'rol "item ... " 
Thi., ge ... tu re of gratitude \HlUid 
l•e. I am .. ure, \<'0 much appreci
atNI .•. . 

OEI•ARTl: REC.. A Sophomore'' ho 
flunked out lu l xnms and W&l> 

going into thl! Anny dt'cidcd to 
cclehmte his dC'partun• with his 
frnt1 mity brothers. It aocems, how-

l l'\'Cr, that hili brothel's overdid the 
(Continued on page four) 

Make Atliue Modem, Too 

No Jazz Label 
Is Needed 
For Modernists 

By Tom Litzenburg 
Too much gt::ncrali1.ullon in any 

field of d.-cou~c is a dangerous 
thing and thiJ is exactly what the 
anti-modernists arc extremely guilty 
of. These rabid pro ja:z. and dixie
land advocates make some of the 
most unfounded and ridiculous state
ments about the authenticity of any 
field of music other than their own, 
and have done so Cor so long, that 
they actually have created thetr 
own hiera&·chy of mus1cal values 
which they seem to consider indis
pensible. Their tnslt'l, nppeaJs, and 
concepts in the musical realm are 
as llmtted as they were twenty 
years ago and only ~o becnuse they 
can not fit any new vein of music 
mlo their qUite unflexiblc set oi 
standards. 

WHEN TilE Ft NDAME111'TALI T 
or jazz is not ft<"n<:rallztng he is cllll>
sifying and once agam he is restrict
ed by his own narrow definitions 
and intCJ'prctatlon s. He firmly states 
that in U1e fina l analysis modern 
music has no place in the field of 
jan and here I will readily agree 
with him iC we arc talking in light 
o( his own rigid conception as to 
just what the true jazzman's field of 
jan includes. 

Howe\•cr, the point to be made 
here is that it really Is qu.ite imma
terial whether the anti-modernist 
will accept ony of the varied forms 
of progressive music as being jazz 
or not. I think lhnt il is self-evident 
that the jozzmon's refusal to ac
cept the modem trend has in no 
way stunted the development of that 
field. All that the criticism of the 
jazzmon really proves is that the 
anti-modernist has greatly over es
timated the influence he carries as a 
crit ic. 

Apparently the jazz enthusiast 
is far more unenlightened than I 
had suspcrtcd if he actually bc
Jievc.'l Utot his own (icld of music 
is mainly re pons ible for the pres
ent modern vein. I run not speak
ing of the chool of Parker, Shear
ing, and Young because tbe con
ventionalist ha generously conde
sc~nded to gh e recognition to this 
group in that they beJjeve that 
there is a relolionsblp between this 
school and their own. 

The modernists that I speak of 
who do not owe their origin to the 
Miller, Dorsey, Tcnga.rdcn, and 
Christian school of jazz and swing 
arc men like Tristan o, Brubeck, 
Petererson, Kessell, Desmond, and 
Mulligan. With the exception of Len
nie Tristano I imagine that you will 
recognize thCltc names as being \•ery 
prominent in musical circles today. 
The very fact that the:.e men are 
recognized leaders in the modem 
field refutes the conventionalist's 
argument that a foundation upon his 
type or music is csscnUal to further 
progress. 

Tl~E MEN CLAl!n no a t tach
ments to the old school of jazz and 
the only credtl they do give is to 
clas.-;icnl m\L tC and extensive study 
in the field of theory. Drawing from 
these two sources and adding their 
own interpretations they have come 
up wtth a new sound that bears 
little or no resemblance to conven
tional jazz but only so because that is 
exactly what they were seeking to 

. do. 

Another rather weak argument 
made by jazz critirs is that the 
modernist ploy\ purely for his own 
enjo) ment \\ hile the true jazzmnn 
plays for the public and bis own 
livelihood. U such be the ca e 1 
would still be more impressed by 
the booking, record sales, and net 
pront tc1 dote of Drubeck O\ er 
the rornhinecl flnanrinl records of 
Condon ond llacket. I think lll8t 
when a modr m combo is getting 
0\Cr a thou <u~nd dollars ror one 
evening'" work they ore well aware 
that they are reaping more than 
just 'lclf-enjoyment for their 
labor; 

l think that it t o rather paU1etie 
situation whw n mustctan decides 
tl1at hl• must choo e his profession 
for u li\'chhood rather than for an 
interer;l m I h<- art it cit. In this as
pect the conventionalist Is display
In~ hi~ own hortcomin~s by de
no\memr, the modt'm attitude. 

My advice to the di<" hard con
ve:ntionalist is that he would do bt:t
tcr to break the bonds or his fifteen 
year mutiical stngnntton and come up 
with somethmg new and refreshing 
rather than being content with an 
un ucccssful ressurt'Ction of a bv
gone l'ra. Instead of lryinR to k.ncX:k 
ht.<: competitors he b<' t •tart sub
stantuaUng some reuons for the ex
istenct. of hb own lSehool before the 
lru;t of his "old soldiera" fade awuy. 
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Devlin, Holup and Co. Take on Generals Tonite 
5th-rated G W Tops Na~on ·West Virginia 
Frotn Floor and Foul Lme Rips Grapplers 

Playoffs Open 
This Week in 
Winter Sports By Kmt WOOD 

Tonight Wnshmgton and Lee's varsity basketbaU team faces the num
ber five ranking lenm in the nation, George Washington Umverstty. Prior 
to this game, which will start at 8:30•------ --- - --
p.m. in the VMl Fieldhouse, the 
W&L varstly grapplers will tangle 
with Davidson College on the same 
floor. The wrestling meet is sche
duled to begin at 7:00 p.m. 

Admi%ion rce Cor botl1 contests is 
$1.00, hut W&L 5tudcnts will be 
admitted [ree by showing their 
Washington and Lee identification 
cards. The double-header is spon
sored by the Lexington Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

GW has a foul shooting percentage 
o{ 75.2, which tops that of any team 
in the nation. In addition, the Co
lonials are first in the nation in 
field goal accuracy with 47.9 per
centage. 

In George Washington Coach Mc
Cann's varsity hoopsters are up 
against one o£ the most formidable 
teams in the country. GW has beaten 
such pereniaUy powerful squads as 
Duquesne and Maryland (twice), 
both ranked high in the nation's 
standing, Duke one of the leading 
teams in lhe Atlantic Coast Confer
ence, and Oklahoma A&M and Tulsa, 
midwestern powerhouses 

19-3 ltccord 
The Colonials have a 19-3 record, 

with losses to Wake Forest, San 
Francisco, (top team in the nalion) 
and Richmond. The Colonials aveng
ed their loss to the Spiders, however, 
by beating them in their own tourna
ment at Richmond and in a regular 
season match. The Colonials also 
drubbed Wake Forest in a return 
game. 

Accotding to Couch McCann, "GW 
has a starting team which can chal
lenge any in the country and a 
bench which is almost as good. All 
we can do is try our best," he said, 
"for they're out of our class." The 
potential strength of the D.C. team 
can best be seen by examining the 
records of the starting five players. 

Joe Holup, a 6-6 junior, is their 

curacy with a 57.5 perc~:nlage. He 
is well on his way to matching this 
amadng record again this season. 
He is averaging 21.3 points per game. 

Holup, and 6-5 forward Devlin 
(25 point average) have provided the 
main scoring punch for their team 
all season, while guards George 
Klein and Buzz Ciriello are the de
fensive standouts of the squad. Joe 
Pctcavich and Joe Manning have al
ternated throughout the season in 
the other starting position, and both 
arc consistently accurate sholrnakers, 
along with Ed Catino, the number
one reserve. 

Petcavitch served notice that GW 
can count on a one-two-three 
punch in the future. The big for
ward set a new Colonial scoring 
record with a 44-point effort as GW 
bowled over VPI, 82-57, for their 
ninth stratght victory last night. 

There is no doubt about the fact 
that the Generals are up against a 
stone wall in this Southern Confer
ence battle. George Washington is 
not only a powerhouse as far as 
offensive and defensive strength is 
concerned, but height is another !ac
tor which aids the team greatly. 

Four o{ the starting five arc 6-2 
or over, Holup being 6-6, Petcavich 
6-5, Devlin 6-5, Ciriello 6-2, and 
Klein 5-10. 

Blue Swimming Team 
Whips W &M, 52-32 

Washmgton and Lee's swimmers 
won their fourth victory in six 
starts as they swamped William and 
Mary 52-23 Saturday in Doremus 
Gym. The Generals captured eight. 
out of ten first places in the easy 
victory on Saturday. 

Lou Alliotti, J ay Fox, and Frank 
Kalmbach accounted for ten points 
apiece !or the Blue and White. Al
liotti took flrsts in both the 221•- and 

(Continued on page rour) 
center. An All-American candidate i=======:.._ _ __.:===; 
this year along with Corky Devlin, 
he is one oi the nation's leading rc
bounders, and is seekil'\g to better 
his number 5 national ranking last 
year among rebound lenders in the 
COWllry. More important, he led the 
nation a year ago in field goal ac-

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 28Z-14 Randolph St. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver 

TIRES, BATI'ERIES AND ACCESSORIFS 
South 1\lain Street Phone 913 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Telephone 1400 

223 South Main Street 

Nights 78 

Lexington, Virginia 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

IIUGU. A. WILLIAMS-Proprietor 

FIRST -I MUST FIX. 
M'i HAl R, WITH 
WILDRDOrCREAM 
OIL.!!- REMOVES 
LOOSE DANDRUFF-

Smarting from a 21-13 defeat at 
the hands of a strong West Virginia 
team on Saturday, Washington and 
Lee's wrestling forces will take on 
Davidson College at seven tonight in 
the VMl fieldhouse. The meet will 
precede the W&L-George Washing
ton basketball game. 

According to coach Dick Miller, 
the General matmen shouldn't. have 
too much trouble with the Wildcats. 
Davidson edged out The Cit.adel by 
a mere point, while W&L won six 
of the eight. matches against Ute 
Bulldogs. 

Miller pointed to inexperience as 
a big factor in his team's downfall 
at Morgantown. The Generals' quar
tet of freshmen were all beaten de
sively by more experienced oppon
ents. 

The Generals' three victories came 
in the 137-, 157-, and 167-lb. classes. 
John Ellis, 137 pounder, decisioned 
the Mountaineet-s' Jorishie, 7-1, for 
his sixth victory of the season. 

In the 167-lb. match, W&L star 
Gibby McSpadden was leading 
Southern Conference 157-lb. champ 
Bruce Kramer, 3-2, when lhe Moun
taineer ace was forced to stop due to 
a cramp. 

At this point the meet was tied 
13-13, but freshmen Gill Holland 
and John Hollister of W &L became 
easy victims of West Virginia veter
WlS Craze and Kaminiski in the final 
two matches. 

Summary 
123-Jb. class: R. Perry (W. Va.) 

pinned Bob Neunrieter (W&L). 
Time-5:37. 

130- lb. cla~s: L. Guidi (W. Va.) 
pinned Dick Whiteford (W&L). 
Tlme-1 :63. 

(Continued on page four) 

As the winter intramural season 
draws slowly to an end, all the 
winter ~ports have begun or will 
begin their final playoffs this week. 

Volleyball finals have already be
gun with KA beatmg Phi Psi, 2-0. 
In the other volleyball playoff 
game, Phi Kap sneaked by the DUs 
2-1. Ench team has two games re
maining in the round-robin playoff. 
On Thursday Phi Psi takes on Pbi 
Kap and DU and KA clash. The final 
round takes place on Feb. 23. 

Bowling has started its playoffs as 
PiKA whipped Sigma Nu 4-0. PiKA
Kappa Slg and Sigma Nu-Phi Psi 
games are scheduled (or the nexl 
round of the round robin on Friday 
of this week. 

The basketball playoffs open to
morrow with PIKA-Sigma Chi and 
Phi Gam-Phi Kap in the initial 
round. Table tennis playoffs will be
gin later in the week. 

The Winter Sports Carnival also 
begins this week. This includes 
!n~lcs and doubles in handball. 

pmg-pong, and badminton. Brackets 
ore posted on the intramural board in 
the gym. 

Cagers Bow to West Va. 
Freshman guard Dom Flora and 

sophomore center Lee Marshall com
bined for 57 points, but again it was 
a faulty defense that spelled dis
aster for the young Generals as they 
dropped a 96-85 verdict to West Vir
ginia Saturday at FayettsvUle, W. 
Va. 

Marshall hit for 33 to lead all 
(Continued on page lour) 

CIGARET T ES 

• 
~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

Enjoy the Best in Filtered Smoking! 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Activated Charcoal Filter 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 

130 South Main Street 
Lexington, Virginia 

AT ALl. TIMES!.' NCiv-1, I 
WILL BE A CREDir TO 
THE Dr.J:II\RfMl NT, 
ON THE FRONl 
PAGL.'!- GET 

WILOAOOT CREAM 

Phone 4G3 

StatJditJg Pat 

Monogram Club Scrutinized 
By PAT SULLIVAN tual backs lappmg. 

Ned Gro\·e, president or the Mono- This criticism was justified perhaps 
gram club in his column "Comment- whf'n applied to the Monogram club 
ing" which appeared last Friday, of by-gone days, but it m~t be re
tned to explain the reasons behind membered that in thos~: days of yore, 
the formation of this organization W&L was, in comparison to the pres
and stated that its purpose was to ent, athleticaUy sitting pretty. The 
stimulate interest in intercollegiate Gcn~:rals of the past had wrestling 
athletics. I am well aware of lhe fact teams which were fear~ and re
lhat columnists are restricted 8 5 to spccled throughout the South; in 
space in the R - t P, but 1 wish that 1950 the football learn attained na
Ncd had elaborated further on the lional prestige by participating in 
proposed plans and purposes o£ the the Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, Fla.; 
Club. ll's early in the game I know, and in the 30's we even captured a 
and perhaps everything which Ned few Conference basketball cham
and his group plan and propose i:; pionships. The athletes then could 
in the embryo stage, bul I feel that aJTord to sit back and take it easy. 
as fast as decisions are made by They did not have lo cope with the 
Grove and his aides, the students challenge of the present. 
should be told. Times have changed since those 

This is a salualion which vitally days, however. Regrettable as il may 
affects not only athletes but the be, there is Httle doubt that sports 
entire student body, a.-; Ned mention- a:; a whole have sUpped at Wash
ed. However, I would like very much ington and Lee. Subsidization is 
to see the new president clarify and only a memory. We have not a 
broaden the proposals made ln Fri- single sport in which we could be 
day's paper. considered Southern Conference 

I have heard rumblmgs to the ef- champion contenders. This then is 
feet that by its rcstnctivc nature the challenge which faces us-that of 
(Ned didn't justify or explain the t>ulllng sports back on their feet 
reason for this characteristic of the here at W&L. 
Club), the Monogrammcrs wiU in- The Monogram Club cannot ac
e,titably slide back into the old complish this feat alone. It will take 
"do-nothing'' ways of so many of the combined efforts of the Club, 
the cxiJ.ii.ng campus organ12ations. the Athletic Department, the Uni
Some think that the Club will, de- l versity Administration and the stu
spite good intentions. be only an denl body to do it. Let us hope that 
honorary group for "wheels with l everyone pulling together can slim
lc~ter sw_caters". and that meetings ulatc and revitalize that interest In 
w1ll constst of htUe more than mu- athletics. L ord knows we need it! 

·=
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Iimported 12" LP recordings 
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Short Shots by Sullivan 
Southern BB philosophy seuns 

to be "gel there fin;test with the 
mostest." Oft'cnsl\'ely four of the 
top five inc.lavadual scorers are in 
the South as well a.s even of the 
top sconng teams . . . . The folks m 
the gym complain that they don't 
get copies of the R-t P. Contrary to 
popular opanion coaches Md trainers 
con r<:nd too! ... Coach McCann's 
lineup changes paid ofT seemingly 
agamst Roanoke. Wina.wer looked 
lremendoi.Li. .•. The cnstmg d1rector 

Getzeral Moutzdsmen 
Get Loosened Up 

Pitcher:. and catchers arc getting 
an early 5tart on the rest of Wash
ington and Lee's dW1lond hopefuls. 
Tho dozen or more batterymcn begin 
their second week of prac:ltce today 
on Wilson Ficld. 

for the Home Edttion could select 
his announc:us more rnrcfully. 
Tuesday mght's "sports" brooc.lcastcr 
butchered the prounciataon of ' 'Du
quesne" and "Gughelmi." That's al
most as bad as not knowing who 
Robert E. Lee is. 

Blue and White Freshmen 
Nip NMA Cagers, 65-61 

Led by the :Jtarpshooting of Matt 
Sprague, Dave Dawson and Buck 
Shulick, Washington and Lee's 
freshman bask.etl.lall team downed 
M.assanutlcn Military Academy, GS-
61, in Lexington on Saturday night. 

The trao of first-year men picked 
up 42 of the Jun1or Generals' points. 
Sprague hit Cor 18, Dav.son J:Ol 14 
and Shulick picked up ten. 

The Blue and White freshmen led 
at the quarter, 13-12, at the half, 
32-22, and at the end of the third 
period, 48-41. 

Last week's drills consisted mainly 
of calcsUtenllcs and lots of running, 
while this week's &ehedule calls for -------------
a bit of throwing at short distances 
along with more exercises. Trainer 
Deb Davis is in charge of the Umber
ing up sessions. 

The real of the candjdales will 
join the twirlers and backstops in 
two weeks. The 1955 General dia
mond squad will travel to North and 
South Carolina for games with The 
Citadel, Davidson and Funna.n dur
ing spring vocation niter a few con
tc:;ts an late March. 

Dick K ops and Lowell Hamrick 
Wl:l'e clcclcd co-capt.ams of the team 
earlier this month. 

Reception Plan for Butler 
(Coutinut!d (rom pare one) 

the reception contact on(' oflhe com
mittee members. 

The committee ch:Urman stated 
that this reception "is n prclud(' to 
the mock prcsidenhal convention of 
next year because the convention 
held here at \V &L every election 
year generally supports the party out 
of power." 

I..YRIC 
TlJES- WED 

FEB. I 5 and 16 

Bitter Rice 
~>tarring 

SILVANA MANGANO 
VI'ITORIO GA !\IAN 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

Rockbridge 
TH EATRE 

Buena Vista· Dial 6615 

WED.-TUUR. Feh. lG-17 

ROCK HUDSON 
in 

Bengal Brigade 
ARLE:'IIE DAIIL 

Technit'olor 
3:30-7:15-9:00 p.m. 

STATE 
WEDNESDAY 

Cornell Wilde 
Yvonne DeCarlo 

Passion 
TliURS - FRI - SAT 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virgin ia 

Quo li t~ , a irs and ervice 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPH S 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 North Mnln 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 681 

Speed Service 
on 

AIL Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BLUERIDGE 
Motor Sales 

Phune 139 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

French Line v;ould ha,•c dnted nt VPJ.. .. 

TO COXCLUDE I would like to 
t:Jke the oportunity to say how glad 
his students nrc to lcnm that Dr. 
Foster hns r-ccovcrcd h is health anc.l 
is back at Wn hington tmd Lee. 

8cJskclball 
(Continurd from p:~ge three) 

Wrestling 
(Continued from pare three) 

137-lb. C~: J ohn Elli (W&L) 
dccisionctl K. Jouri~hi(' (\\'.\'a.) 7-1. 

117-Jb. da,,: !'i. Tra\ i:. (\\'. \'a.) 
ded,Joned Don Fo\\ler (W&L) 5-tl. 

157-lb. eta .. ~; Bill Northrop ( \V&L) 
pinned E. Fuch (W. Va.). Time-3.36. 

16i-Jb. dnss: Gibby 1\lcSpadden 
(W&L) won by default over B. 

Swimmiug 
(ContiDutd from pace three) 

.UO-yord fr cstylcs, Fox wn.s top 
man in tho 200-yard breast and in
d ividual medley, while Kalmbach 
was fin;t in the 200-yard backstroke 
and bnckstrokcr for the winning 
medley relay team. Other winners 
for W&L were BiU Dalzell in the 
diving Md Bill Childs in the 100-
yord freestyle. 

(Continued (rom pa1e two) 

l'(;lebrnlion: they had hung on the 
walls or Ute dming room mnny llass 
of the Army. 1 hey played tnp.:o each 
ten minutes during the whole mcnl. 
Somebody stood up Md sang. ··You're 
in lh.e Army Now." He was 500n rc
luyed by another brother who played 
the "Re-enli:;lmcnt Blues," theme of 
"From Here to Eternity." As every 
boy was in ROTC uniform they 
thought he would not be too aur
pri$cd by the change of life. How 
can students be so humoristicnlly 
inhuman? (This is another· crucial 
problem for you, Editorialists.) 

~;con:rs whil~ :Flora dropped ln 24 
markers. Sophomore slur Rod llund
lt'y nnd fonvnnl Pete White paced 
the winnt•r'S with 28 nnd 27 points 
rt.osprctin•ly. Barkley Smith, the 
most impro\·t'd player on the team, 
was singlrd out for praise uy Co:~ch 
McCann lor his cfTorts nlsu. 

Kramer (\V. Va.). ;==============i 

A I'Rt-:..1-ili;\IAN v. rather o&ton-
1Shed to 5ec h.i.s UJ.ual date with n 
V:\11 boy, l;c;t week-end. She told 
ham she had done that just to be 
closer to him. lC not, I suppose she 

Notice 
Tryouts for ''Thf; Common Glory" 

will be held al the Troub Theater 
Saturday, Feb. 19 !rom 1 to 3 p.m., 
and danccn; and rnu..,iciruls will au
dillon in the Sludent Union. 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do us ine<>s 

With IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called (or and Delh-ered 
Souili !\l ain t. Phone 298 

Your llair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fint National Bank Building 

Shop Air Conditioned 

J 

The Generals ml'Ct powerful Rich
mond on Thursday and Willinm and 
Mary on Saturday on the road. Thus 
W&L wtll have mel the four top 
t\.'nms in the Southern Confenncc 
in order of their present standing. 
W&L now h.u a 4-1 conference rec
ord. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watrhmnker IUld Jeweler 

5 \\'e~t Wn,hlnrton Street 
Phone 123:! 

117- lb. c:ln.s~o: F. Craze (W. Va.) 
pinned Gill Holland (W&L). Tim~ 
0:12. 

Uca\'ywcigbt clru.s: J. Kamini-.ki 
(W. \ 'a.) dcci:;ioned J ohn Uol.lhier 
( \V&L) 6-0. 

WELCO ME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

ART SILVER 
Compll' ll· Line or Men's Clothing 

VAN UEU E'l SIIIRTS 

Robert E. Lee Jlotrl Building 

Put a SMILE in your SMOKING! 
~l 

7if CHESTERFIELD 70day 
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield 's 

smoothness- mild ness- refreshing taste. 

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
q ua lity- highest qua lity-low nicotine. 


